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EXPORTS OF FOOD

SOON TO RESUME

Livestock Scarcity Worries

Packers, Who Are Laying Off

Thousands of Men

FARM PRODUCTS
tection. Consumer, tlicj o. mum

I CUepiet to pny more than cents
ttULMon,.r ton bccmie moic capital

intiM be Invctcil.
Clileapo. March 12. Stidenins for

cljn erfhnoite Indicate, earlv rcump-Mo-

nf foodstulT erport". and nlrcnilr
some rice and wheat have been
"worked" for Kurnpo thU week. I'nrm-c- r

con-taot- lv become more bullish on
their mnilliots. however. l(piliiilition
of Hading in corn fiituid at Liverpool
Indicate no apprehension there mer
future sup.iliei.

A Tiueniw Aire ,i bumper
Coin einp evpcetctl in Arscnlina a'
lowlns 200.000.000 Imxhels for sport,
besides, t.inxidcrablc idil coin, mid n line
harvest uf wheat will allow !.".O.OfKl.miO
bushnN fop export, with IS.OltnnOO
bushels old wheat. Cnrpiea arc Iteins
loaded out rapidly. TIic Aigciitiit.i 011N
crop is Mnnll.

Iiixrylnck scarcity worries the pnek-iti- c

imliiwtr.v. I'ehruarx lioj reieipti
beinc .'!0 per cent less than u J car np
at ten lcmlini; markets, and for tuo
months ombined 21 tier cent lev, al-

though live muttons loaded in "'. per
cpof heavier. Packers nie lajing ofT

thousand of men.

Must Offset l.nssr- -
Almoin- - & Co. say: "Some way

niuf hf found to make our hi" of
gruccn business. Itcliniplishmeut of
Mnck.wiriN initv not ufTcet meat prices
It d(;penil on whether they are d

an eflieiently and at i ivma'K
nhlj low cost of erlce h in the pa-- t.

The future trend of meat rices, how-
ever, 4'nnnot he gteatlj affef ted by these
rhanRis, as S," per eent of the whole-
sale eot of the finished product is rep-
resented In the cost of raw mateiial."

The financial pressure in the ruial '

districts of the Middle West is passinc.
It wn worst in Iowa and Nebiakka.
where land transfers were sreatcst If
most of (hoe tranactions had not been
lietween farmeis in local communities,
the strain would have been more seerc.

The John V Farwell t'o. sas-"Marc-

dr soods coutinues nt about
the Mine rate of mi reuse as I'ebruaij
Retailers leport exceptiona'l.v Rood
business Textiles continue tirm, some

on extreme enielt Maim-- ,
aeturers' pi ices on table oilclotli arc

higher than jobbinc prices. . cry,
lartro business is hooked for outing
flaijnels for fall. Ready-to-wea- r busi- -

nesv especiallv women's waists shows
Improvement."

Railway .naljsl
The Railway Age's analysis of 1010

operating revenues of the roads shows
S." per cent absorbed by operating ex-

penses, divided us follows: fiS per ent
for wages, 10 per cent for fuel, IT1?;

'

per cent for materials and supplies, !'.
per cent for taxes, equipment, rent",
etc , leaving 10 per cent for net operat-
ing revenue. If the Commerce Commix- -

mvi:ktish:vh:nt

W. the
Oregon, Chamber ha3 played a
part the tho

some ago.
back products that, live

sold Chestnut

is food for thought inrHERE announcement from
the store Yahn &

1B08 Chestnut Street. Perhaps you
have already heard the "Daily
Candy Special," but. if not, you will

good news they
have decided to sell each day at a
special price some one their de-

licious candies. On Monday last it
was chocolate-covere- d fudge and one

last week it was peanut brittle.
You will it in the and
let me you not to miss the
"hard candy day," for & Mo
Donncll's hard candies have
won a name for I sup-
pose I've told you before that they
are all made at 1508 Chestnut Street,
but it will do no harm to remind you

train that roflnrrfacttiring conditions
are most sanitary

is it o many expertWHY prefer an
car in town" I sup-

pose is because they are so
running. A great many women pre-
fer electnc because it is such a
clean car. Those who k pay that
the future tbe electnc car is very

for its mechanum is simple
and efficient, and running cost has
been reduced to the minimum. I ven-
ture to any that if those who do not
keen? a car because they are timid
about running it, yet do not
keep a chauffeur, would arrango for
a of the or
Ranch & Lang electric at the show-
room Georgo Hugh Smith, ,

1835 Chestnut Street, they would be
convinced of the to be de-

rived from the ownership of sucii a
car.

are the
that have ever nnd has
itn orwn individual design.

renlly most effective. Youojanimag
how lovely they look

delicious burdens great, black,
Grapea from Belgium,

red Lady Apples, Bcurre
Pears and Alracria
all with that feoU

for perfect which
the hand of an artist. They

Raiko such Gifts,
tma be anywhere within 1000

KJ parcal post, special

J

Mon allow 0 per cent earned on book
I aluc,

l.7l).OUO,000.
net Incoino would be

Most litice v.ctern rnllroml rMcm
atrcpt the Mnndard return until M- -

itoiuber Numo ltirgc minis liere liove
'completed ll-- 0 budget. wliln
iceneriillv promNo Immoiiec online -- .

tturllnslnn'K buclcct total $21,000,000.
"f whli'li one third - Cor crpiinmcnl.

JWalmsli icMores Km Chlengo St. J.011W
piUM'tiger icnlco Mnrch 21. rrlj-c-

!uiK tuiencd it Imrenil of ten Ice mid in- -

fm mutioii here.
t'onl iiperiitiirs n wiigc commit-lon'-

uwniU Is ii stilt dove, but they
will sunllow It mid look to public pro

Dill seventy
nddltionnl,

MAY ALIGHT ON ROOF

New Union Station at Chicago Of-

fered for Landing
(lilrago. March Uy A. s

for convcitlng the loof of the
piopood new I'nion Station here Into a
landing tlcld for airplanes were before
the ChiciiKo nir toun- - '' he we
picscnted by William .1. II. Strong, of
the Aiiierlcun Association "I - i t. . i

The station roof will have an ami of
more tlmu two cit. blocks, he slid,
nffoidiug ndeiiunte loom for low speed
planes to It would be tii uhirlj
Miluable for the lire of mall planes, be
stated, adding that the high speed shins
(Oiild transfer their cargoes to the
slower planes in midair outside the eltj
limits

Governor Sproul Aids Suffrage
liattimiirr. March 12. - (Sovrrnor

SpiOltl, of sliok"' tit tin
meeting of the College Club here last
night. His secret nr si'id that whi'e at
llarrisbing the (tovernor got into
miiniintioii with friends in the Wet
Virginiii l.egishituie ami lent consul
i mine aid in biinsln; about the mtiliea
tiou of th fide-a- l 'iffiagc am ndme.u
by that .

OHIO-Electri- c

Cleaner
TUEC

Light in weight
and easy to oper-

ate. Leaves all
rugs, carpets and

spotless.
Sec it at your elec-

tric dealer's or
phone us. Sec also
the

Electric Sew-

ing Machine.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

ItVioIridr Dfifiltmtoii
rmi..nr.i.r!ti

WIVF.llTIXITMKVT

According to D. H. Dodson, executive secretary ol Port-
land, of Commerce, advertising promi-
nent in bringing city of Philadelphia to attention of many
who knew little about it time We are glad to be able to

up our advertising with in every respect,
to the claims made for them, such products as are in the
Street Shops.
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the dread plague ofBEFORE fever overtakes us, let
us turn our thoughts to house-cleanin- g.

And now that I have given
you the text of my sermon, let me
advise as fir3t step in the ac-
complishment of this praiseworthy
work a trip to the store of J. Frank-
lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut Street,
where you will find all things need-- i
ful m tho enmpaign against
nnd germs. Brushes of every kind,

' brooms and floor mops, pails, floor
cloths, chamois and dust cloths, laun-- I
dry eoap; everything, in short, th3t is
necessary if you would preserve In
your abode that "cleanliness which
is next to godliness." This is a
good season, too, to replace kitchen
utensils which have worn out with
new ones, and you will find the very
best of at Miller's.

you seen exquisiteHAVE cards ut Bailey,
Ranks fc Biddlc Company's

htore" Thev are truly lovely-dai- nty,

hand-tinte- d affairs with
verses full of Joy at the tidings of
the coming of spnng. One has a
tiny bluebird perched on a branch
of apple blossoms Another has a
heat of pure whito Easter lilies.

For Easter gifts, Bailey's have the
daintiest and most nttractivo boxes
of stationery in the Easter colorings
of lavender and whito. What could
bo more appropriate as a remem-
brance on EaGter day? The name of
Bailey, Banks & Biddlo Company, as
you know, carries a woight of Its.
own. It is a name that you like to
find on gifts which you receive, and
which is appreciated likewise by tho '

recipients of your gifts.

is an age of things hand rpHERE are n number of people
THIS The Individual touch J. n Philadelphia who reason

handwork lends to an nr-- , wisely that an Investment InSiuntpafflaxu rnVr'T,,s,r Bt b

rfPmit t tho rtnr nt it n ' Such will be

Hallowell & Son. Broad Street below ' d&d to know cf the Faultless English
Chestnut, attractive

I
is a

black with poppies when
their

of
ILotlionso

Spanish
Grapea,

be-

speaks

nhipped

oprrntliii;

Airplane

draperies

these

Down Furniture made by H. D.
Dougherty & Chestnut

im,. f,,,, tWi thatone red that is ftrCcU appeals

Xne

feiff

defhr- -

the

dust

the

Co., 1C32

yon you sink into the downy
depths of one of these davenports is
its luxuriou3ness "solid comfort"
raised to the nth power. But that is
not tho only reason why it is the
davenport you should buy. There is
tho question of substantial construc-
tion. Every pieco of Dougherty's
English Down Furniture in custom
made and given that individual at-
tention which ie not possible when
tho only consideration of tho manu
facturer 1a quantity productico.

EVJflMNtf PUBLIC LiBG Ell PHULvitfllLPHIA, tflUtf&Y MARCH 12, 1920

TO dHANG ELECTION LAWS

Tennessee to Have Special Session If

Suffrage Amendment Is Ratified
Nashville, March 12. Oovernor

Roberta announced .vesterday ho will
call a special session of the Legislature
to extend sufftase to Tennessee women
In event two more states ratify the fed-

eral amendment pi lor to the next regu-
lar session. That will be done, the gov-

ernor explained, to preclude the tj

ot contesting elections In which
women vote without previous ennct-inc- ut

of state laws relating to payment
of poll lax and registration.

Oovernor Cornwcll, of West A Irglnla,
who was here, said that eve if the
amendment was tatitlcd forthwith wom-
en in this, state loiild not vote next
fall unless the Legislature amends the
registiation laws.

Philadelphia Leads
U. 5. as Water Waster

Crnltntirtl from f'uer Hep

odors mid tastes - t ft ' nie at inter- -
Ills t.ntiinltitnrfl uf U tile oeOtllcV
rifth. Shall the prmtiee maintained

by other great eltic. of installing
meters for cverv lomieefion he adopted?

Sixth. What will he the estimated
cost of the plans Mi&gcsled''

Seventh. Can thl- - gi eater water
supply and distribution be extended to
our metropolitan district as a means of
defra.vilig part of the cvprusc to be in-

curred In ctnbllshng the sjstemV
Politics, official jeiilousv and indif- -

Our Customers Always
Get Fresh COFFEE

"Direct the Roiftcn"

Sumatra i end, AQc lb.
3 lbs. $1.40 w
M nny of o'ir S xorf

thop
convenient to
with a charge

Wn 'm v

Basement

Specials

2nd Floor

Specials

78 A

23.007 mJfl

Mm:n.jy

ferencc have at various times in the
last half century fought like tho utars
In their course against an adequato
water supply. It js a shameful recital.

In ISS.'L vvhen'lt was first arranged
To put meters in industrial plants, tie
project wan bitterly opposed. Only

were placed that year. From
that on for thirty-seve- n jrars the proj.
cct has been fought in nnd out of Coun.
ells. If adopted it would have halted
the present enormous waste of water.

Instead of approximately 75,000 me-
ters in use out of total of 1175,000
connections today, the entire cltv would
have been saving water nnd free from
the danger of famine.

Hut Councils would havo none of It
Owners of property would be compelled
to Install meters nt their own cost nnd
that killed the scheme. Two gains,
however, are repotted. All new connec-
tions since .Tune 1. 1018. arc compelled
to haw meters Since 1010 practically
all manufactories, business houses and
hotels have been put on n meter basis.

It. seventy .veiirs. while the average
increase in population has been 37 per

IT

Aquamarine Bracelets
You should sec our beautiful

selection of green gold brace-
lets. Particularly those with
aquamarines, thepopular birth-ston- e

for March.

One of 14kt. green gold with
three aquamarines in 'square
settings, links beautifully
chased $58.

Kind Sons, ciwstnut st.
MERCHANTS

TEWARTS
1027 MARKET STREET

Fashionable
pring Suits

Iff 1m19.75 V ' l Y JM

. f Li(!f

MmfML I
Wfflll&f

Moderate races afford a pleasant surprise!

New arrivals in fascinating modes for
Snnnjrtime. Becoming frills and flutings
and tunics or draperies. Youthful silhouettes

some straight line, others boufrant
balloon skirts. Taffetas, Satins, Georgettes,
Tricotinc. Serges, Jerseys; all sizes. Most
exceptional alues in both departments.

Undeniably the best values in
town style and workmanship
properly considered.

I

Swascer Sport Coats
In Polo, Heather Mix- -
turea and Novelty

Clotlm. Also full length
mode. All favoied
colors In all siren

Basement Store

Camel's Jlnlr, Rvora,
Bolivia,

Po'o, Silver-ton- e
and other enuallv

wanted materials. Clever tyles In Tans, Hearer, Copen,
Pekln and French Blue and Quaker dray. Second noor.

v ''

a

"'.'jh Vi

t

I ifT

.I-- ' r.. k,:v'J.iWi '- p

cent, thVlncrcnsc In (he use Of water
bas been 04 per cent.

I have sold that petty politics held up
our water supply. I cite one example:

In March. 1885, Colonel Ld',"W.
then chief engineer of the Water

Rddrefsed the County Medical
Society on "Our Water Supply n lon

to Sanitation," In which lie
pointed out the dangers of the then
existing system. The fol owing day
Councils pnssed the following resolu-
tion:

"That the chief engineer ue requested
to refrain at present from the public
ngltntlon of this subject, which is being
carefully considered by, Councils, and
will not be facilitated by the nbovc
course."

It took Councils just fifteen years to
consider the question nnd arrive at a
conclusion as to what should be. done.

Tho nbovn Is as nothing comparcd,to
another Incident in which the lives of
the people of Philadelphia were

ns ol secondary importance to
the money-makin- g desires of certain
manufacturers.

In 1808 n committee of the l'arls

Htj

S. & mo
DIAMOND JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Open a
Perianal Charge

In both Great Suit Departments
Quality Style Variety of Choice
and value characterizes this very re-

markable showing. Scores of attractive
styles and very tempting prices.

$14.90 t0
29.75

$25 to
39.75

Tlnseltone,
Goldtone,

25-0- 0 35 .00

up to 49.7S Basement Store
Many new modes have just been unpack-

ed. Such fabrics as Spring weight velours,
tricotincs, Serges, heather mixtures, tweeds
and Jerseys in fashionable colorings. Stylish
youthful and serviceable at small cost. Sizes
for everyone. '

39.75 to $55
up to 119.75 Second Floor
Smartly tailored, beautifully made, tucks

and buttons. These Suits offer unlimited
choice. Tricotincs, Poiret Twills, Velours,
Jerseys, Goldtones, Serges. Many of these
suits elaborately embroidered with the rich-

est of brocaded vestccs.

Charming Spring-tim- e

DRESSES
16-90-19.9-

0

25.oo-39.- 75

New Coats

J5.00

iVT

!vTK&xLVJWil i M'lll IBIBi

A K K2I (1J

3j

r (

39.75

IIP
Extraordinary
Sale of Spring

BLOUSES
4.79

Values
H6.00, 7.00

& S.00

Heaviest(ieorgettcs, laco
trimmed, headed
nnd braided and
fine Cropc do
r.hlnnc i.i l,'l.1.'9 White ami Snrinc

shades. Also n limited number of
Navy and black. Finely tucked and
embroidered. All sizes.

STEWART'S STREET FLOOR

Commission reported tbnt the Scliuyl
kill river was avallab c for years to
come .as a water supply for the city,
provided it was safeguarded from pol-

lution, Water was then pumped di-

rectly irom the river Into the "nliii.
An attempt was made to revive the laws

gome stores In the cen-

tral portion of the city
not on the principal
streets, but close to
them arc for sale.
Small stores for the
most part, but offering a
very real return on the
Investment. We know
that excellent opportuni-
ties arc here, nnd will be
Klad to talk the matter
over with you,, nnd Rive
vou fuller Information.

rnTtaetesoTvpa
EATTORiT

Citu Oilce. Chestnut at 11th
Boulevard Office, Cor. lUHno Sun Ave.

Oak ane Otce, Oppoilto Station

$39.75 $29.75

of 18.12 agaiost stream pollution, which
brought Forth the following from tho
manufacturers:

"The industries of the Schuylkill val- -

Polo with in-

verted raglan
sleeves and belt.

Misses' of and
reindeer, blue and

models.

prosperity the
tho

punre thefCaHhnorffiu

March
Q.R.S.
PLAYER ROLLS

NOW ON SALE
number of the season's latest song hits are

amoncst the lot. We also have large stock of
Q. R. rolls to choose from. Hear them in our rJcm- -

oristratmg booths.
Retail & Wholesale Distributors

Player-Piano-s

"Everything Musical Since 1864" ")

WLYMAHN
1108 Chestnut St.
"Buy Your Music From Wcymanit"

Oppenheim.Luns
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Sale Tomorrow Saturday i

Women's and Misses' Spring Suits
Tailored suits of Men's wear serge

attractive belted model with
pockets, mannish collar and

trimmed with buttons; silk lined.

Special

Braid bound tailored model of

men's wear with narrow
belt, mannish and smartly
trimmed with bone buttons.

Special

Jersey Cloth Dresses-Spec- ial

of cloth in
coatee tailor

J

Girls' Coats
Girls' Serge Coats in smarl
model with tan faille
narrow belt, lined. J

Girls' Sport Coats of polo cloth,
pleated back, convert-2- 7

collar belt.

Cloth Coats
back,

narrow

Coats suede velour
holivia, in
brown in smart belted

A

S.

in

suiting

Jersey Sports Suits

Tailored belted model in the
wanted patch
side pockets, mannish collar.

Special

Smart dresses jersey prevailing
colors; straight line and effects;
ed, embroidered and braided. UnU8lial Values

and

silk collar!
leather full

inverted !0
ible and leather

Misses'
pleated

leather

colors;

45.00

52.50

Out
This season's smartest models in
velveteen; belted cape coat models with mi- -

fur collars. to $55.00
TUB CnB9"WUT STJKE? ASSOCIATION

:A L ,. . .
.Jlu M"i.l , ' fcKWA. ft ttt.M 'P;

ity aro as essentia to Br,(rlof
water Is to

a nrr,

Pianos

i"

39.75

collar

52.50

and

and
and

tria

29.75

18.00

Misses' Spring

X9.5

'i.W &7$i5,00

Girls' High Grade Coats To Close

silvertone

Formerly

,&.

Special

28.00


